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NURUL NAZYDDAH MAT NAZIR
THE INFLUENCE OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE ATTRIBUTES ON HOUSE
PRICE
Today, <n,-ironmental con<,dcrallons h.... !>coome cruc,al in coch and evcry
development plan and proj«1. It i•• vilal approoch In 'he 2 I" «n'ury. Duc
to the currrnl environmenul <ri"'. one vital approach i. ofl<n cmph..izcd
to maintain and pre«",. the 'urroundmg cnvironmcnl ""d ,hi. approach
i. rcrerred '0 ., the 'Gr«n Infu"rucrurc ApP',,"ch' _Grttn Inf,.",ucturc
i. commonly .."",i"ed ....,tII the coocepl of ."".inable dc,-dopm.n,- It
dIffer! from grey iof":",,,,.,u,,, In ,h., it empha.ize. 'he n...work of gr«n
.pace in a panlc"lar .rn. Generally. an .,... ronmen' off.n • variety
of activit;" and benefit< which .rc """.Iy unmea'u,abl•. l1<oce, 'he
Iledoni~ Pri~ing Modd i' one of 'he mClhod, 'ha' " ofirn ..plon«l '0
reflce' ,he environmenul .al"", of a 'ulTonndlng aua. This study looks
a' gr«n Infr"'ru<'un: demrnts and how 'I><y a/fec' oou,ing pnc"'. The
Iledonic !'riclng Model i' u,«I '0 caleula'e 1IIe value of e,... ronmenul
fealurco or elemcnts 'hal a/fcc' oou,ing pricc. Ilo"ever, i' is limn«l in
'ha' i' only mU'ures ,I>< em-ironmen'al benefits impacting 'he pncco of
oon"" and meuly e"im.... people -s willtngne.. '0 pay for 'hese bener",.
If people "'" nnaware of 1heir e,... ronmen', 1he .alne i. no, reflec'ed.
Th" "udy allows1he n:"'an:ha '0 look in'o ,I>< following objec'i,-e", (oj
'0 gauge 'he .."ting grccn infra"'ucrnn: ~omponen" in 'he "ndy orco;
(b) '0 identify publi~ pn:fcTrncco toward. grccn rnf..mucture(.) in a
oou,ing an:a with ,I>< oo'anical garden being tl>< marn gn:en inframuctu..
componen' rn 'he study an:a and (~) to detenorne the new market equa'ion
of a hou'" by adding 'he grern infra"'",,'un: a"ribu'es u,ing 'he Multiple
Regrcs,ion Ilcdonrc Pri~ingModd (IlPM). Th" study ctnploy«l a mixed_
mode analys" "hich incorpora,«I quan,i",'ive and qualtu'i,-e me'bod,
and w.. <Xlndueted in Labnan, Malay.ia wnh 'he Lobuan Bo'anrcal
Garden becoming 'he major green rnframucture eomponen'. TI>< 'urYey
queSlionnanes were di",ibn'ed '0 386 responden" living in 'he oou,ing
area wi'hrn 1800 mete" from 1he Labuan Bounrcal Ganlen. TI>< radius
waS dClennin«l by n,ing 'he Geographic Infonoa"on SySlem (GIS).
The rcocarcher also ~ondn~t«l ,'alna,ion tcchnrques, whi~h an: ba'«I
on the principles ofpeoplc-. willingne.. '0 pay for rnvironmrnul gains
and their IICcrp'"""e of compen..."on for tl>< en",oomen'al 10'0<'
iocurrod. In'eme..... and ob"'rvations "ere also conduc'ed rn 1IIe study
'0 eumrne eommunny pn:fcn:ncr. 'oward' 'hen oo",ing arca a' well
as 'he grern rnf.."'ucture <XlmponrnlS ma<lc avarlable '0 'I><m. 61.3%
of 'he rcoponden" ga,-e posnive feedback and RS% of 'he n:'pondents
commrn,«I of being awan: of 'he grccn infr..'ruc'ure a"ribu'es rn 'I><ir
oou,ing arca. The finding' n:,'cal that mnrc ,-ie,,' (Maloy, Chinese,
ethnic Sabahans and foreigne") on ..tisfac'ion 'oward' oouo< and grC<TI
infu"'",,'un: ba,-e pro,-rd«l ,-aluable fe«lbaok rn 1h" n:"'arch. Tbe
,-orion' Clhnres in Labuan have pn:feT<nces cn«l 'uward' their desired
oou"". The IICcc"ibrli'y attribu'es, namely 'a«e"ible 10 ootanieal
garden and pork" showca", 'ha' theo< main pern inf.."ruc'un: elements
are highly prcfcn«l by 'he communi'y in Labnan. Thi' " follow«l by
,-i'ual quali,y al1nbutes, Ioca'ion and ameni'ies a"ribu'es and ameni'ies
attribn'co. IJcdoni~ Pricing Model n:veal IlO rncn:a", of H.6 percen' rn
'he double "on:y "'midetach«l oons<, a 47.6 percrnt inercase rn 'he
bnngalow house, a 30.1 percen' inere..e in single "on:y house and a
29.6 pcrcrn' rnc,ca", in 'he double .'on:y '=lICe hou"'. To 'urn up, 'his
"udy provides in;rgh,ful infonna"on '0 po'en,ial r<S<arch "uden'o, local
au'hori'ico, develope" and fu'ure oo"'e purchase" on 'he inllurncc or
exi"e""" of green infra"'",,'un: componenlS on 'he value of a panrcnlor
oou,ing nniL
